PET Image Submission

TRIAD™
Digital Image Submission

- All brain amyloid PET scans will be submitted to the American College of Radiology (ACR) archive within 7 days of scan acquisition using the web-based TRIAD™ application
- Subjects who have specifically opted out of image collection during the study consent process will not be submitted to ACR
- Site Radiology/Nuclear Medicine staff who submit images will need to be registered by the PET Facility Administrator as users which will automatically enable them as TRIAD users
- Site staff who submit images through TRIAD will need to be registered in the IDEAS Database and have a valid account
Digital Image Submission = TRIAD

- TRIAD™ (Transfer of Images and Data)
- Cloud based image and data exchange platform to support image and data sharing for Clinical Trials
- TRIAD meets FDA regulatory requirements for use in Clinical Trials; it is Title 21 CFR Part 11 compliant
  - Sends images and data files securely
  - Anonymizes the DICOM headers locally before submission based on flexible and profile based algorithm
  - A straight-forward software download to get started
  - Images are submitted with a click of a button
  - More info: http://triadhelp.acr.org/
- All PET scans are required to be submitted using Triad
- Can be installed on one or several computers of choice within the institutional ‘firewall’ and on institutional network
- Triad application can be configured as a DICOM destination on either scanner and/or PACS system for direct network transfer
User Guide to be updated by 1/25/2016

Check .net framework is 4.52 or higher

https://triadinstall.acr.org/triadclient/
Open TRIAD, choose IDEAS in dropdown menu

Log in with ACR connect account
Select image files from your computer (ex, CD Drive, Folder on Desktop)
Choose the Case ID for PET scan you are submitting and Click submit button
Radial button will turn **GREEN** in the ‘Anonymize and Upload’ column when PET scan was successfully received by ACR
How do I get TRIAD Support?

Tech Support is available from Monday to Friday between 8am – 5pm ET

Contact By Phone: 703.390.9858

Contact By Email: Triad-Support@acr.org